
FROM NETTLE RIDGE

NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST

Misses Alpha and Mary Jessup

Entertain Professor Simmons

Teaching a Singing School?Miss
Jennie Clark Continues Very Low.

Nettle Ridge, Ya.. June 12.
Dear Reporter:

As we have not seen anything
? ,

from our part of the country in

your paper for some time, will

give you a few items.
Prof. W. H. Simmons, wife

and little son from Greensboro,

are spending a two months vaca-

tion with home folks here.
Mr. Turner Shocklev from

Roanoke. Ya.. spent Saturday

and Sunday with his l>est girl.

Miss Alpha Simmons.
Misses Alpha and Mary Jessup

entertained a number of their
young friends Sunday. Those
present were: Misses Ella Corn.
Mattie, Annie. Ethel and May

Avers, Messrs. Roy Shelton, Sam ,
and Frank Hill, Rufus Ayers.

Ervin Hutchins. Homer Moore
and Gain? Hylton. Allseemed to

enjoy themselves very much.
Misses Jettie and Bessie More-

field and brother, Lester, were

visitors at Mr. John M. Ayers

first Sunday evening.

Mrs. Alie Smith and Miss Ella
Corns were baptised at Russell
Creek last Sunday.

Prof. W. H. Simmons is teach-
ing a singing school at New
Hope, but will close Isrd Sunday,
with a picnic, given by the
school.

Miss Jennie Clark continues
very low with consumption, and
her man v friends fear she willnot j

i
get well again. She is a bright!

young girl just IS years old.

A number of people from our
neighborhood expect to attend
the foot washing at Pinev (trove

Ist Sunday.

With best wishes to the Re-
porter and its many readers.

White Flour Ruins Bread.

An English publication has
bjsn pursuing an investigation

as to snow white flour and the
nourishment that is claimed for
it by the roller process millers.
C. Smith and Sons. Ipswich, are
among the handful British mill-
ers who still stick to the buhr-
stones method ofgrinding wheat.
But operating the old-fashioned
"St John's Mills" buhrstones,

the firm has communicated to

the investigators that the demand
for white flour has affected the
company to put in a roller pro-

cess plan. Just what the roller
process accomplishes is set forth
in this firm's official report
to this investigating publication.

'We could not make flour white
enough satisfy the popular de-
mand without introducing the
roller plant," writes the head
of firm. "It is only by the mill-
stone that the germ of the whfat
can pass into the flour?and it is
the noruishing, dark germ of
the wheat which gives the great-

est food value to the bread. In
the r< ller process the action of
steel ?; r. >lls is to flatten the most
valuable protion of the wheat
kernel. It is comparatively
moist and doughlike, and when
th 3 rollers have crushed the
starch of the wheat kernel to
p mder this dark, nutritious gei m
of the wheat is flattened until
it cannot pass through the
screens!

"Which means only that in
paying for the whiteness of the
flour the person exacting white-
ness of the bread is paying for
something which he doesn't
get which is nourishment"?
Chicago Tribune.

Particulars of Death of Mrs. John W

Davis ? News of Walnut Cove

Route Five.

Walnut Cove Route 5, June 12.
j ?The death angel has again

entered our community. This
time it claimed for its victim
Mrs. Cyntha Davis, wife of Mr.
Jno. W. Davis, of Walnut Cove.
Mrs. Davis was stricken with
paralysis about eight years ago

and has been utterly helpless for
some time. So when the end
came (June sth) her friends and
relativies were not surprised.

She leaves a husband, six child-,

rjn and hosts of friends and rela-
tives to mourn her death. Her

remains were laid away in the
cemetery at Salem Chapel Wed-
nesday evening. June 7, Rev.
Johnson conducting the funeral

servies.
One more good woman gone

from earth, one more angel in

Heaven waiting to welcome her
loved ones home to God.

Messrs. Percy Willisand Frank
Tillotson. from Winston-Salem,
spent the past week with rela-
tives in Walnut Cove.

Mrs. C. L. Davis, who has
been visiting at Mr. Jno. Davis'
for a few days, returned to her
home in "The Twin City" Sun-
day.

Mr. W. W. Mitchell, of Dillard.
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his daughter. Mrs. .J. E. Willis.

Rev. W. A. Ward tilled his
regular appointment at Concord
Sunday.

Miss Laura Willis is visiting
relatives at Dillard this week.

Mr. W. R. Carter, of Sandy

Ridge Route 1. was here Friday
on business. Mr. Carter com-
plains xibout the lack of rain, but
says his crop is standing it very

well.

Regulate
the Bowels

"I have been troubled with
constipation for several years,
an' have tried a great many
Kinds of pills, as well as medicine
from the doctor. Nothing
seemed to help me until I be-
;*rui taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills. I found the little
pills very effective, and I am
thankful that at last I have a
reliable remedy."

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,
Leßoy, ills.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause the bowels to move
in a normal manner, and with-
out the griping effects of cathar-
tics and purgatives.. That's why
they are so universally used by
women and children. The
longer they are taken the less
are needed. Natural conditions
gradually being restored.

Sold by druggists everywhere. If first
package does not benefit, your druggist
will return your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Notice.

Having duly qualified as ex-
ecutor of the last willand testa-
ment of Parmelia B. Dodson
deceased, all persons owing
said estate are hereby requested
to come forward and make im-
mediate settlement of the same
and all persons holding claims
against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same duly
authenticated for payment on or
before the Ist day of June 1912
or this notice Will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

Sandy Ridge, N. C., May 20,
1911.
"

J. H. ELLINGTON, Ex. of
Parmelia B. Dodson dee'd.

J. D. Humphreys att'y for Ex.

NEWS OF MT. AIRY.

Sheriff Haynes Captures a Block-
ade Still?Other Items of Inter-
est In the Granite City.

ij The farmers of this section
are beginning to harvest the

I wheat crop; next week willprove

the harvest part of the season.
The crop is uiflisually good, in
fact, the best in years.

Sheriff C. H. Haynes captured
a blockade still yesterday, in the
lower part of the county, and
found Eugene Davis and his wife
operating the plant. Davis was
arrested and bound over to
court.

T. J. Smithwick, the electrical
engineer, has completed the in-
stallation of the compressed [air
plant at the Granite Cutting Com-
pany's sheds in this city and a

force of hands will be put to

work in the new plant this week.
Mrs Emeline Cox, of this city,

suffered a slight stroke of "par-
alyis on last Saturday which
seriously affected her speech.
She has been confined to her bed

! ever since but her many friends
will be pleased to learn that she
is rapidly recovering.

There was a marriage in Nor-
folk. \a.. yesterday evening, in
which Mount Airy people are
interested for Dean Preston was|
married to Miss Mollie Hall, a

popular young iady of that city. |
The groom is the son of Mr. ami;
Mrs. P. R. Preston, of this city,
hold a responsible position in his j
adopted city and has a host of
friends who wish him a long life j
of happiness.

Mrs. Chas. Franklin returned
from Greensboro, last Saturday
night. where she had l>een at the
bedside of her brother. Jay, who
was operated upon for appendici-
tis on Friday. The patient is
doing well and willsoon be able to
come home.

One of the latest acts of the
city administration is to pass an
ordinance prohibiting the de-
livery of whiskey in the evening
by the express Company. This |
is probably done to save some
poor fellow from setting up wait- i
ing for a late train.

The local Military Company
has been ordered to report at ;
Morehead City on August 3rd
where they will spend ten days
in Camp. This National Guard
and the local company belong |
to the First North Carolina regi-
ment.

On last Monday evening at the
residence of Rev. J. A. Gilmer I
in this city, he married Mr. Pete '
Jones to Miss Lonnie Blackburn
in the presence of a few friends.
The groom is a popular young
man of this place while the bride
is from Winston-Salem where !(
she enjoys great popularity!
among her friends.

A DREADFUL WOUND
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, firework, or of any other i
nature, demands promp treat-
ment with Bucklen's Arnica}
Salve to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. Its the quickest surest
healer for all such wounds as al-1
so for Burns, Boils Sores Skin. '

Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped
Hands. Corns or Piles. 25c at a!!
Druggists.

NOT U K.
Having ipinlilled nm administrator j

nf lite estate of Daniel Wiser, deceas- '
eil. lintIce IK hereby ifIveil to nil per- j
Minis lioldlm;'claims against mild es-
tate to present them to nte fori
payment, dul.v authenticated, on
or by the Hrst day of June, lilU. or
this notice will lie pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All |»ersons Indebted
to said estate are re*|>ectfnlly re-1
(pleated to make payment. This the
yoth rtny of May. 1911. j

I F. K. I'GTKKKi Administrator. .
(ierinanlon, N, ('.. Route 1.

N. O. Petree. Atty. for Admr.

THE DANBURY EPORTERR

? MUSHROOM CORN?***?
? Most Painful of AllFoot Ailment*. 5

How to Cure Them. ?

'

The Mushroom corn Is so called from
Its pitted cone top, resembling a tiny
mushroom. It burrows deep into the
toe and gets more inflamed than other

| corns. For the quick relief and cure of
i these ai d all corns and callousc? the
following is the mcst effective remedy

,
known to sci-

j \u2713* ence: Dissolve
2 tablespoonfuls

I " (, f Calocide com-
*?"""" pound in a ba-

sin of hot water, Soak the feet in this
for full fifteen minutes, gently mas-
saging the sore parts, (I.ess time will
not give desired results.» All sore-
ness instantly disappears and the corn
or callous can be easily )>eeled off. It
may be necessary to repeat this for a
number of nights for a complete cure,
but if adhered to it will surely succeed.
A little olive oil rubbed on the part
is very beneficial. This Calocide is a
very remarkable preparation for all
foot ailments and is no longer confined
to doctors' use Any druggist has it
In stock or will quickly get it from his
wholesale house. A twenty-flve cent
package fcj usually sufficient to put tho-
worst feet in flne condition. Bad smell-
ing feet and tender feet need only a
few treatments, likewise with Inflamed
buDions. This Item will be welcomed
by persons who have tried ineffectual
powders and tablets.

Subscribe to the REPORTER- 1

>| Fnui»cle Route Two.

:! Pinnacle Route 2, June 12.
i The ice cream supper at Flat
Rock school house Saturday
evening was quite a success.

* The infant .of Mr. and Mrs.
jN. F. Combs died Friday and

i was buried Saturday,
j The people have commenced

, ( harvesting wheat and it seems
like the crop is fairly good.

Owing to the continued dry
weather very few people are
through planting tobacco.

Mr. R. L. Hicks and family
attended preaching at Brim

| Grove Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Boyles

: visited at Mr. C. K. Boyles'
Saturday and Sunday,

j Miss Olive Boyles visited Miss
| Parrie Bennett Saturday and
| Sunday.

F KILLTHECOUGH
AMP CURETWTMHCS

"MIDR.KINGS
KEW DISCOVERY
MP ALLTBBQATAHDIIWC TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SAT/SFACrOftr

; THE DANBURY REPORTER!
; OFFERS A PRIZEOF $5 FOR
; BEST EAR OF CORN IN

' | STOKES COUNTY.
The Reporter has decided to

offerss.oo in gold for the best:
ear of corn grown in Stokes
county by any person for the!
year 1911. The judges in the I
contest will be Messrs. W. A.
Petree, I. G. Ross and J. Spot JTaylor. Allears of corn to be
entered in the contest must be
received at the Reporter office,
not later than the first Monday
in December, and on that day i
the points of superiority will be j
decided and the premium award-
ed.

Every person, man or boy, ]
male or ferrale, is cordially in-1
vited to enter the contest.

Mr. P&ul Petree. the-young son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Petree, of
Germanton, who is a student in
medicine at Chapel Hill, has been
awarded an instruetorship in
anatomy at the University. Be-
sides the honor connected with
the place, it embraces a nice lit-
tle salary. The many friends of
this bright and deserving young
Stokes boy send their congratu-
lations;

Free! Free!
Read Carefully, the Offer

and Send Your Sub=
scription Today

Tomorrow May Be Too Late
???\u25a0? ? ? ?

/CX These Patent Tension Steel

tixi Shears FREE with one years
f/ \\ I \i subscription to the :: :: ::

\sJfl Jj SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER
1 1 \ The Latest and Most Useful
1 \ Household Invention.

1 \J m The cutting edge on these shears la Indestructible and will
F I I never wear dull. They will cut anything and everything from

I " HMk
wet tissue paper to a heavy home blanket.

1 [lf \ Note the Patent Tension Spring. It Does away with Re-
JfYH IjffcV] sharpening Entirely. Eight inches long. Eight-inch

JJTuJ Patent Tension Spring Shears

THE SIIEAKK being distributed by Tile Semi-Weekly Ob-
"41 server are manufactured of the very highest grade steel*. per-

j vl fectly tempered and heavily nickel-plated on highly polished
;;. J surface. The patent tension spring takes up the wear on the

rivet, so that the cutting edges will never weardull. A simple
' 1 turn of tlie little thumbscrew will adjust tlie blades t<> cut

i ll - < anything from the thinnest and most delicate fabric to the
l j s j heaviest material. Every woman who has Iwid theexasperat-

| J lag and trying experience of attempting to cat with a dull
pair of shears will appreciate the value of this new invention.

=| \u25a0* Read this guarantee. ZmyTlZ
fsj "'A terial and the workmanship in these shears to lie lirst i lass in
M'i every respect: that the tension spring doubles the usefulness of
LJM J tin- shears and does rtway with the necessity of resharpening.

I . A printed guarantee certificate ucconipaniesevery palraml eoti-
\&\ tains the following: "if this pair of shears breaks or becomes

THjjl / defective in any way'within five years from the date delivered
ilL'l it will lie replaced with a new pair free."

HONV TO CiET A PAIR I Sem '-Wei*ly Observer,
OF THESE SHEARS \u25a0 ? Observer Building,

? Charlotte, N C-

In order to got our list of subscribers above the ! Enclosed herewith find
10,000 mark we are offering, absolutely FREE of paying for v

charge to every one sending us SI.OO for one years j year's subscription, to the
subscription to the SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER Semi-Weekly Observer.

SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER charge a pair of Patent
Shears.

OBSERVER BUILDING Name
CHARLOTTE, - N. CAROLINA. Address

....COUPON MUST BE USED IN ORDER TO SECURE SHEARS.

k
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